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Comment on "On sharp spectral lines in the climate record and the
millennial peak" by Carl Wunsch
L. D. Meeker,
• P.A. Mayewski,
2Pieter
M. Grootes,
3Richard
B. Alley,
4 andGerard
C. Bond
s
We are writing to comment on Wunsch[2000]. We have
discussedits contentwith the author (as noted in the acknowledgementsof Wunsch)on a numberof occasionsthroughoutthe
paper'sdevelopment
to itspublishedform.We areconcerned
thata
generalreadermight gain the impressionthatwe are in agreement
with the conclusionsof the author, while in fact, we disagree
completely.Our reasonsfor disagreement,
whichwereexpressed
to
the authoron severaloccasions,
arebasedon argumentsthatdo not
appearin the paper.The fundamentalreasonsfor our disagreement
are summarized

below.

Wunsch[2000] is concernedwith the origin of a sharpspectral
peak at a period of •1500 years that has been noted in several
climaterecords[e.g.,Mayewskiet al., 1997; Grootesand Stuiver,
1997; Bond et al., 1997]. Figure 1 illustratesone of thoseseries,
the record

of calcium

concentrations

from

the Greenland

Ice

Sheet Project 2 (GISP2) ice core [Mayewski et al., 1997]
extendingfrom the present(1985) back in time 110,000 years
(110 kyr B.P.). Also shownis the band-passcomponentfiltered
from the seriesusing a digital filter with centralperiod of 1460
yearsappliedto a uniform 50 year resamplingof the series.This
componentrepresents7% of the variance in the resampled
calcium series.Figure l c exhibits a 6000 year segmentof the
calcium seriesdated from 30 to 36 kyr B.P. As can be seen,the
segmentincludesa portionof the overallrecordcontainingsome
of the Dansgaard/Oeschsger
(D/O) events[dohnsenet al., 1992]
for which the 1460 year periodic componentoscillateswith an
amplitudeof •100 ppb. It is this feature of the record which
Wunschbelievesto be a mathematicalartifactdue to the aliasing
of an annual signal at either a tropical year, 365.2422 days, an
anomalisticyear, 365.2596 days, or a combinationof the two.
We do not support this conclusionfor both scientific and
mathematical

reasons.

eratedwith a step size incrementof 0.25 years). (As noted, the
calcium band-passcomponentof Figure lb is also basedon a
uniform 50 year resamplingof the original GISP2 samples.)
The aliasing of the annual oscillation is clean This, however,
representsa point sampling of the record. While once a
common protocol for marine sediment cores, point sampling
has, in general,been replacedby an alternateprocessin which
the observations
representan averageover an intervalalong the
core. This is the samplingprotocolunderlyingthe GISP2 and
other ice core records. Figures 2b and 2c simulate this
averaging process applied to the annual signal that is point
sampled in Figure 2a.
Wunsch'sassertionof the aliasingeffect is apparent.In Figure
2b the uniformly sampled(50 year average)seriesappearswith
approximatelythe same1500 year periodicity.This confirmsthe
Wunsch'sassertionthat the averagingacts as an imperfectlowpass filter. However, an averageover one (or many) complete
annual cycle(s)resultsin values above the mean of the process,
cancelingthosevaluesbelow the mean with the final resultbeing
an averageequal to the mean of the process(plus some noise
from partial cycles).Thereforethe amplitudeof the resampled
seriesis greatlyreducedsinceits divergencefrom the meanof the
annual cycle stemsonly from the contributionof thoseportions
of the annualcycle not totally containedin the averagingsample
intervals. In Figure 2b the reductionin the amplitudeof the
oscillationis 4 ordersof magnitude.The samplingof Figure 2b
startsat the mean of the oscillationand inducesa periodicresult.
If sampling starts at a random point in the annual cycle, the
sampledseriescan showa largerpeak (Figure 2c), which is still
2 orders of magnitudeless than the amplitudeof the assumed
annual cycle. If the •1500 year oscillationdescribingthe D/O
eventsis the result of sample-inducedaliasing of a tropical (or
anomalistic)year forcing,it mustcomefrom an annualoscillation
with an amplitudeexceeding10,000 ppb. We believe this to be
very unlikely. No such levels have been found in any of our

The mathematical foundation of the author's argument is
clear. An oscillationwith a period of, for example, a tropical
year, when sampledat intervalscontaininga uniform number
of common years (365 days), will appear (aliased) with a Greenland or Antarctic ice cores.
Furtherdemonstration
that aliasingis not the causeof the 1460
period near 1500 common years. Figure 2 illustrates this
phenomenon.Figure2a showsthe resultof samplinga tropical year signalcomesfrom the samplingmethodusedfor GISP2. The
year periodicoscillation(amplitudeof 100 ppb) at a uniform original GISP2 record is not uniformly sampled.Although ice
50 year interval for 6000 years of an artificial record (gen- samplesare essentiallyuniformin depth,changesin accumulation
rate and ice dynamicsresult,after dating,in unequalsamplesin
time. In the portionof the recordshownin Figure l c the average
sampleintervalis 10.8 years,while individualsamplesvary from
lClimateChange
Research
Center,Institute
for the Studyof Earth, 3.8 to 39.0 years.The GISP2 glaciochemical
recordis basedon an
Oceans, and Space, University of New Hampshire, Durham, New
averageconcentrationof the major ions throughouteach sample.
Hampshire,USA.
2Institute
for Quaternary
andClimateStudies,
University
of Maine, When the artificial tropicalyear oscillationis averagedover the
actualGISP2 sampleintervals(to simulatethe GISP2 records),the
Orono, Maine, USA.
3Laboratory
of theChristian
Albrechts
University
Kiel,Kiel,Germany. series shown in Figure 2d results.It is clear that the unequal
4EarthSystemScienceCenterand Department
of Geosciences,samplingprocessdoesnot introducea significantaliasingeffect.
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity,UniversityPark, Pennsylvania,
USA.
Nevertheless,the displayedcalcium record containsa definite
SLamont-Doherty
EarthObservatory,
Columbia
University,
Palisades,millennial-scaleperiodicitythat we maintain cannotbe a matheNew York, USA.
matical artifactof the samplingprotocoldespiteits exceptionally
sharpspectralpeak.
Copyright2001 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
The existenceof D/O oscillationsin the GISP2 stableisotope
seriesalsoprovidesa strongscientificargumentagainstthe "alias
Paper number2000PA000607.
0883 -8305/01/2000PA000607512.00
theory" presentedby Wunsch.Owing to gasphasediffusionin the
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Figure 1. (a) The recordof calciumconcentrations
from the GreenlandIce SheetProject2 (GISP2) ice core.(b)
Band-pass
component
filteredfrom a 50 yearresamplingof the seriesof Figurela usinga digitalfilter with central
periodof 1460years.(c) A 6000 yearsegmentof the calciumseriesandits band-pass
component
datedfrom 30,000
to 36,000 years B.P.

tim layerthe seasonalsignalis rapidlyreducedfrom >20 to •2%o.
High-resolutionisotopesamplingof 1 m sectionsat •10 samples
per annuallayer alongthe coreshowsthe seasonalsignaldecreasing throughthe Holoceneuntil it is no longerclearlydistinguishable [Grootesand Stuiver, 1997, Figure 10c]. This means that
diffusiontotallyeliminatesthe seasonalsignalwhich is assertedto
be the originof the exceptionallystrong• 1500 year spectralpeak.

The seasonalsignal, logically, does not reappearin the deeper
glacial ice [Grootesand Stuiver, 1997, Figures10d-10f]. Yet in
this deep ice, suddenly,Dansgaard/Oeschger
cycles of 4-5%0
appear in the isotopeseries.Since nature itself eliminatedthe
seasonalcycle,we do not seehow a seasonalsignalof a tropicalor
anomalisticyear's durationcouldbe the origin of the D/O events.
Further discussionof the D/O eventsand their timing by a 1470
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Figure 2. (a) A tropicalyearperiodicoscillation(amplitudeof 100 ppb) point sampledat a uniform50 year interval
for 6000 years.(b) The tropicalyearperiodicoscillationof Figure2a averagedoveruniform50 year samples.(c) The
tropicalyear periodicoscillationof Figure 2a averagedover uniform 50 year sampleswith randomphase.(d) The
tropicalyear periodicoscillationof Figure 2a averagedover the actualGISP2 nonuniformsampleintervals.

yearcyclein the isotopeseriesis givenby M. Schulz(On the 1470year pacing of Dansgaard-Oeschgerwarm events,manuscriptin
preparation,2000).
There is no doubtthat C. Wunschhasraisedan interestingissue
and provided a necessarywarning to those engagedin spectral
analysis.Aliasingis alwaysa possibilityundera uniformsampling

protocolwith eitherpoint or averagedsamples.However, in this
instance,we believethathis assertion
thatthe • 1500 periodicityof
the climaterecordsis an artifactof the samplingprocessusedon
ice and marine sedimentcoresis not correctand has the potential
of divertingscientificattentionfrom an importantfeatureof the
Earth'sclimatehistory.
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